
Summer Arrangement
Turnert American Express.

And General Forwarding Agency
RUNNING to all pens of Nova Sootia, Princ# 

bdward Island, Now Brunswick, Newfbaad- 
lend, United Slates end Canada», and conrocting 
with other reliable Kxprees Companies for all parti 
of Knrope and America.

Packages and Parcels
of ell descriptions received at this oSee, end for
warded to ell the principal town» In the above na
med places, and eonneettng et Liverpool, Q B, with 
the Atlas Empress Co-, for all lbs principal cities

NOTICEtaels of custom and appetite. Bat, instead o 
such e desirable n nit, what do we see f

It ia said ef Me oethoo, that when be flrat 
understood the dc ’riee of Free Greco in the 
Gospel, he thiugl all that was necessary to oon" 
isrt ail men iato I *ppy believers like himeelf, 
was just to make I’ « good news known ; but he

THK
Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y,

Incorporated by SpdKal Act of Parliament. 
CAPITAL £1,000,000 Big.

Head Office, 5 George Street, Edinburgh. 
Board of Directors et Halifax, N. 8.

Office 247 Hollis Street.
Tne Hon M ■ Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Esq', Barrister.
The- Hon Alea. Keith, Merchant.
I. J. Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Adeieér—D. McNeil Parker, M D. 
Agent—MATTHEW IL RICHEY.

POSITION OF THE COIN PAN I . 
Anneal Income of the Company, upwards ef One 
Hnndred end Forty-lour Thou .and Puneds $tg.

The Direct irs beg io direct attention to ths.fol- 
owing advantages to Aaanrers :
The Local Board are empowered to accept .propo

sals without reference to head Office.
Moderne rates of premium end liberal conditions 

as to residence.
Premiums received in any part of the world where 

Agencies hare been eniabl shed.
Claims settled at Home or Abroad.
Unconditional Aasuranc-s npon lives of persons

“ Yea, pleasant enough,* answered Helen. 
She was sehamed to any to this little girl, who 
was spending bar first summer in the country, 
end did not know much about comfortable coun
try habits, that her mother wee sole cook and 

i chambermaid, being herself both upper and un
der servent She wee ashamed ef her fresh 

; calico gown beeide Luley's embroidered muslin, 
• with its aurora-coloured ribbons ; and she wae 

ashamed of living in n low brown house with no 
piessa, side-lights, or front stairs.

“ O deer ! If my father were only ns rich as 
Luley's, I should be perfectly heppy, I know,* 
•he sighed to hersclt But she would have been 
no hnppier. I doubt, indeed, if she would hive 
been as happy j for the more one has, the more 
one wants, and usually those who have the least 
are best content. At any rate, God bed not 
placed her anywhere but in the low brown house, 
where ebe could only be dressed in calico ; end 
of couree, then, she meant she should make the 
life He bed given her there just as beautiful as 
possible. Ioeteed, she wee sehamed of it j so 
•he waited around long after the currant! were 
stemmed, because she would not here Luley 
Liman know about the potatoes end the milk- 
pail.

“ Now let's us go over to where the girle are, 
and play. I promised I would go back when I, 
bed got you," said Luley.

“ No I I am tired and sick of playing house- 
keeping forever. Jose Darling never wants to 
do nnythiog else. 1 don't esre about11 spy,’ or 
' Old Buuard,’ or any of thoee silly things, 
either,” Helen replied.

She did not apeak the trnth, though, for her 
whole childish nature longed, in every muscle 
end fibre, to be running on the church green j 
yet, rather than say she had something more to 
do at home before her mother could spare her to 
pley, she pretended, with ill-grace enough, that 
•he deeited no greater pleesure then silting idly 
in the doorway, trying to draw threads from 
pleintain leaves, aod make bracelets by string
ing clover-blossoms upon grass-stems.

Luley, without in the least suspecting why, 
discovered that her favorite playmate was out of 
humour, and so at last went reluctantly away. 
So late, however, that, by the time Helen’s 
other work was done, the children had left their 

Thus, from a foolish,

EVERY FAMILY US I SO

Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,
will find them at the

LONDON TEA STORES,
205 Barrington «ad IB Bracwicfc Streets

THE Snbeeriber here jest received e freehand 
chores srieteiaate B£W SEASON'S TEA;

1 which for fine flavor, strength and cheapness, will 
on comparison be found the Beer end Cheapest in 
this city. One trial of the following Goode is nil 
the: is required to teet the truth ef the above an-
■frtjea.

RETAIL PRICE LIST Î
Good useful Ten, Is. 9d. and 2a. per lb. 
Superior Breakfast Ten, Is fid.
Oolong (very choice) le- 6d.
HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

This is the Tee that suits ell levers ef n cap of 
good Tee. Lou of not leee then six pounds Se. 
id., per lb

Good Ground Coflee. l«- *} per lb.
Very superior do Is. 6d. per ID.

Also—90 begs Jamaica and Java Coffee, in bond 
or duty pen!, at lowest market rates.

PRESSBVISQ SUGAR.
Good Brown Sugar, Id.
Extra Porto Rico do i l-2d.
Choice Centrifugal do, fid.

~ and 7 1-ld.

A Prayer for You.
( hew e Sevioer—He’s pleading in glory—

So precious, though earthly enjoyments be

soon found that oi l Adam wen too strong to* 
young Melaechon ; and the experience of the 
religious reformer of the sixteenth century bee

And now He’s wstching in tenderness o'er me ; 
Bet O, that my Saviour was your Snviour 

tool '
For yon I am praying—I’m praying for you !

I hare • father—to me He has given 
A hope for eternity, precious end true ;

And soon will my spirit be with Him in heaven ; 
But O, that He’d let me bring you with me 

too !
For you I am preying—I’m praying for yon I

I here e Crown—end I’ll wear it for ever— 
Encircled with jewels of heavenly hue ;

Twee purchased by Jesue, my glorified Seviour ; 
But O, could I know one wee promised for

experienced Xuree and P,neflkte Sex SV. ..._• "sente to the attendee,'

SOOTHING
For Children

which greatly facilitates the t 
softening the gumbe, red at* 
will allay all r*i» and sp,, 

Sure to Regulate i 
Depend upon it mothora, it, 

•elree, and
Relief and Health t.

We have put up and sold t 
yeere and can my i„ ^ 
it, what we have never beet 
other medicine—wear As, u

ti.it of the temperance reform
of the nineteenth.

The hinderaneee to the adoption of the prin-
folumrcl pie of total abstinence from intoxicating li- DAILY

quor have been manifold. Custom or habit, 
which hew been described a» second nature, was 
against it. Appetite, in numberless cnees wa» 
strongly against it Fashion, with all iu merci- 
lee tyrany waa egainet it i end, finally, the doc
tors, aa a I .. 
exceptions, were

made np at this office for Windsor end Trero ; end
uric# e week per steamer Emperor for St John, N 
B, u. States end Canadas. Alee weekly per eteem- 
ere Commerce nod Greyhound, le and from Boston, 
Picion end Charlottetown, P. B. I.

Goode purehneed and ail orders attended to with 
deen.tch.

Bills, Notev, and drafts collected, money for
warded, sad nil Express Business entrusted to this 
Kxprees will be executed with promptitude and 
care.

-A faithful messenger will uceompnny each Ex-

body, though with many honourable 
egainet it, end, by their advice 

end prescriptions, did more probably to protect 
and promote the oauae of intoxicating drinks 
than any other cause.

We know that it may be, and has been asked, 
how temperance men can pretend to question the 
wisdom end authority of the doctors in the met
ier of prescribing intoxicating drink» ? Are they 
not men who here given their lives to the etudy 
of the human system, ita diseaaee and their re
medies, who hare had nil the advantage» of sci
entific education, and the accumulated hygienic 
window of age», and who shall dare to impugn 
their judgment f

In reply to thie objection, we freely admit

Smokil

settled in life, who hire no intention of re- 
mo. in ; loan unhealthy rlroate.For you I am praying—I’m praying for you !

I have a Robe—'tie resplendent in whiten»»»— 
Awaiting in glory my wondering view ;

O, when I’ll receive it, all shining in brightness,

In ZionrniaciFAL omens:
Charlottetosrn, FBI, Fownsl end Water Street 
Newfoundland, Thomas McCormaa.
Boston, Mast 8 and IO Court Square, 
Litufool, G. B. U Lower Castle Street 
88 Frioce ffm street, St John, N B.
81 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N- 8.

JOHN ACKERS LET, 
April 11 Agent

Oy Furiher information "will be «applied at the 
Company’s Offices and Sgencie*.

MATHEW U. RICHET, 
General Agent lor Nora Scotia and F. E. Island.

AOEfiCIEfi.
Amherst, R B Dickey ;Annapo is, /antes Grey ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoy ; Charlottetown i’ E 1, 
/ Lougworth ; Di*by, K S Fitz Randolph ; Kent- 
ville, T W Harris ; Liverpool,/ohn Edgar ; Lunen
burg, H S Jost ; New Glnagow, E Roach ; Pictou 
Crichton; Summarside, PEI, Ames Campbell ; 
Sydney, C B., C. Leonard ; Truro. A G Areh- 
bsld ; Windsor, /os Allison ; Yarmouth, H. A 
Grantham.

Nov *8

Crushed Sugar,____________
Molasses (very choie») le. 8d. per gnU. 

Always on hand—a large «lock of genet 
GROCERIES to select from 
150 bbla Beat Pastry Floor, 1 ail r ,r100 do ? xtra State do S AU
30 do K. D. Coro Meal J 
17 hhde Good Sugar,
31 hbls do do 
37 do Oushed Sugar,
17 chests and hall cheats Choice

In bond or duty

Wi’h I

For you I am praying—I’m praying for you !

I have a Reel—and the earneet is given— 
Though now, lor a time, ’tie concealed from my 

view i
Tie life everlasting—''tie Jesus—’tin Heaven ; 

And O, dearest friend, let me meet you there
too I

For you I so praying—I’m praying for yoo I

I hare a Peace—and it’» calm as a river—
A peace that the friend of the world never

The bint

HORACE WATERS’ •es in New KngUnd, and hag fe.
Great Musical Establishment. âUiB* ,ucce“,n 

*° «•« ■koadwaj, m. r. It not only r,h.Tri l

on lew Pianos, Melodeotu. Alentndre ufrô^re'^d^ 
Ov end Cabinet Omns. « wholesale or re- ‘v. energy*
tail, price»eetowee uyffim-CUw Inotrnmeete **“’ II wU1 almost taetsatiy a 
can he purchased. Becead Head Pianos at great tiriDlnff' in tk« a
bargains, prices from $80 to $200 AU the above r * ,ee I
instruments to let, and rent applied if parchaaed. AND WIFI) C01
Monthly payment» received for the «ease. There and overcome convulsion. wM* 
being «one fire different make» of Piaeoe la thie remedied end in death w.l2 
large stock, perchaeers caa be sailed as well here and surest remedy in the mJj 
as elsewhere, end perhaps a little better. Dysentery and Diarrhea rnTu

18,000 Sheet, of Music, a Bel# roiled, at 1* seem (r0L teethimrorTL!?
per page. Cash paid lor Second bead Fiance. One ” "**71
olt hr Largest Stock» ef Sheet Mute ia the United tn- y r .-thef<**>
State., MusicBooke, rod all kinds ef Muteti to- ^you^p^/udV^'T  ̂
.marnent, rod Muse Merchrodsro « the torwate ltlnd beiwin your^^L'*

SABBATH SCHOOL BILL Ho 1, U^‘uL‘
Centaine 144 pages, and aeariy 180 Tea* aod I rectione for using will’ acreroà 
Hymn», and le the mote popular Sabbath School I None genuine unies» thefoc-i3
Book ever leroed. Prices—paper cores#, 30 oents PERKINS, New York, is oa tin

it Tn.'u
Tht f<
'hat thing'

iBBT * 03.aug 30 H. WBT1 b„u breaiheet
That rl«- "to

,m! .aili it .1" 
A lirilh 'tit n

GEO. II. STAKE & GO LOOK HERE!
Import Extra tàoiirocli

OAIVVAS
Which they havt? constantly on hand.

Also—seaming TWINS, Manilla Point Rope 
and Hoths best No. 1 Russia BOLT ROP£.

For sale at the lowest market rates.
June 7. 3m.

Golden Ointment
CURES all disease, of the skin, and ia not only a 

cure, but a preventative from taking aay humor 
that ia contagious by rubbing a little of the Ointment 

on the hand» when exposed.
The world ia becoming astonished at the heeling 

properties tbia Ointment poaeeueee foe curing
BOILS, FELONS, CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLI8TERB, Ac.

COGSWELL 4 FORSYTH 193 Hollis Street, 
A gents for Nova Scotia. May 24.

My Saviour aloae is Ha Author and Giver ;
But O, could I know it wae given to you I
For you I am praying—I’m preying for you !

For you I am praying—for you I am praying I
For you I am praying—for you, yes, for you !

And soon shall I hear you rejoicing rod «eying—
“ Your dear loving Saviour ie my Saviour 

too I"
And prayer will be enewered for you—yek, for 

you I

And when He hae found yon, tell others the 
•tory,

How Josus extended Hie mercy to you ;
Then point them awey to the region» of glory,
"7< And pray that your Saviour may bring them 

there too !
For prayer will be answered—’twee answered 

tor you.

O «peak of that Saviour, that Father in Hes-
1 ven |
That Harp, Crown, and Robe whieb are wait

ing for yon ;
That Peace you possess, rod that Reel to be gi-

Ai.u if, i

Good Family Flour.
berrela extra Famly Flour SO bibs, choice 
Pestcry Flour,—just received at

9* H WKTHKRBYACO’
* Tt t fl, ck in ,|' 
Entou d *t not In * 
K Th.t «orvly n u 
■he lirait that i.n 
„{ Or y« Id* hat » 
» dual ret une 

M .11 r rail I bait

playing and gone bom 
falie sort of shame, she loet a pleasant hour, 
neither finding nor giving eny pleasure and gain
ing no respect. You see she had not learned 
that any work or station in life can be made dig
nified, rod in some measure desirable, if the 
one whose work or place it U enter» into ita du- 
tiet cheerfully rod heartily.

I wish to tell you, my children, a bit of poe-

Bold by Druggists 
Principsl Office N, 

Aug » Price only 36 Cents jgq

WOOD!
WORM LOZQMb

A U V Tint zxroT^^

[»c n»Vr by t!
Bui h»t|i

Nur break'»i tr.Follow the one and thou «halt see the other ever fol
lowing thee."

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED. Croee cf Cl
Still praying that Jeaua may save them like Spoiled Children.

SCENE IN A BREAKFAST ROOM.

“ I think," said the ledy to her children’» 
governess, •• it will be better for Charlie and 
Louise to here their breakfast in the nursery, for 
I know that our friende from town like a quiet 
meal. What do you think ?"

“ It will, pe rhaps, be the mure agreeable

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.And prayer will be answered—*twas answered 
for yon.

■Christian Witness.

■tv ail. It.
J' What an impr 
là these words ui 
■atructire deelaa 
(Aaaan the foulij 
found the wise t 
things ol the wiJ 
are mighty ; » J 
tfrirg. which eil 
mat u foolish tl 

■m base, ibing," I 
"World"» eatimklil 
the instrument! 
■conquering the I 
A*art, of esi.nl 
mad of ultiiwal J 
■foe to hie aupl 
-Me week, Ulj 

jSaepised in»trul 
1*8 rroee—fa ,1,1
■■ lie soul, wr.l 

god of tbia J

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION,
Bowel». This may bebdUM k sm 
by active Pargeti.es, *eà vr»W tel 
the peristaltic ection of frskevete art 
miette», which favor then ny4Oro a 
ordinary cootractiou of Iks Ww* Mi 
them, or rrmlerieg them le«Mttràf 
to mist this contraction. OfretegB 
use poiMSs the latter prywyeffittl 
ble estent, for to prodeos it, is kaWff 
large and nauseous doses, aedeetatik» 
some purgative to «wry iff IteedkW • 
vioos d .y*s medicine,

The combination of thro teewsfiw 1
Wood ill’s Worn Lmmb

Ikes aot only dsetroyiag Ik* WÊ^l

Esther of which for the alimenta and dweasce prescribed, will aflbrd Immediate reliât axd
oon*q tient cure.Beauty and Duty.

IT FRANCES LEE.

A little girl eat ia a low doorwey, with a tin 
t—ia her lip filled with ripe currants, and an 
empty one npon the floor beeide her.

The door was nrreatbed over with morning- 
glories, opening white, and crimson, and purple 
cape on each side, and high above to the very 
eaves, where they made e ehedy bower for » neet 
of young Pkebee, which had at that very mo
ment their mouth» etrectcbed wide open for the 
supper of worate pep» and mamma Pr.ebe were 
looking for under a cherry-tree. The little girl 
was dressed in a clean pink calico gown. She 
had brown curling hair, brown eye* and, cheek» 
i«d lid* almost as red aa the ripe currant» ; ro 
one might pappose, io such lovely June weath
er, ebe made a pretty picture against the dark 
Wood of the email square «entre into which the 
door opened. But she did not. Indeed, the 
rough, spotted toad, winking rod puffing in hie 
uncouth way, aa he snapped awkwardly at the 
fliee whisking over hie head, whieh just showed 
from a hole in Mrs. Akers’ flower-bed, was a 
prettier sight than this little brown-eyed, curly- 
haired Helen. Because the toed wee looking 
just ae well as he could, end doing just what God 
created him to do, while Helen waa doing nei
ther the one nor the other.

The invisible epirit, which has such power 
.ever ita eervante—the muscles of the face it look» 
I through—had drawn down the corners of the 
currant-coloured mouth, had drooped the shape
ly white eyelid» in a forlorn way, had brought 
aevaral ugly wrinkle» into the forehead, and had 
taken all brightness and sweetness from the 
brown eyes themselves. These were the out
ward signs of displeasure which the discontent
ed epirit waa throwing out, while within, unhap
py thoughts and vexed feeling» made tumult like 
a swarm of angry beta, something in this man-

RUBBING THE SPINE.
WATKBS CHORAL HAÏP

This method of applicatioaehould.be resort
ed to in all eaeoe of Spinal Arrerriona, or 
Weakness, RmcrwATtRM, Nnn'it»*e‘s, 
Net*alma, Lvxuaoo, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Goer, Paralysie. Numbness, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Cret ha. Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Pain In the Small of tlw Back, 
Crampe and S|«uuns, Paix in the Hi[w, Hock 
and Thigh», Weakness and Lameness in the 
Back or Legs.

And in all Female f omplàinls, such as Leu- 
oorrhœa, Weakening Disrliai «e»rObetructions, 
Retention, Weakness, Prolaj da Uteri, Hyste
rics'. Headache, 4:c., 4c.

le these case», the entire length of the Splee 
should be rubbed for 10 or 20 minute», three

“ Well, then, my dears, go up stairs, and 
you shall be attended to."

•• O me !" cried two young voices at once i 
“ O ma, we mus', stay in the breikfest-room f

“No ; I cannot aliuw it. Be good children, 
and do ae I with.”

Charley and bis sister, like many young pels 
under similar circumstances, could easily see in- 
firmity of purpose underneetb the manner of a 
parent wf o turned her back on the ineten', as if 
she had no further interest iu the obedience Of 
her children.

•* Now, then, deer*,'

limes per day. In A new Sunday School Book, of 160 page» ofeovere and agonising pains will Bering beautiful Hymns rod Tua*, 
gemn -, such ae : •• Shall i 
there ?" “ Suffer little childrv 
•• The Beautiful Shore,’’ ' 
•* Leave roe with my Mother,1

It Montai».
the process ef the FIRST RUBBING. It» eoo-
tir.uad um a few time» will cure the patient of

Oh, til glorious,1the mow aggravating and long «teading item Heleadeth
eiile still water»,’’ «e. Price,
$26 per 100 ; bound M eta , 
emb. gilt, 40 eta., $35 per 188.

Eir s. 8. Bella, No*. 1 and 1, rod Choral Harp

cover», 38 cte>
per 188; cleth,Perrons atffi-riag from either eS the afrovw 

named compuluta, should not hesitate a mo- 
ment to apply the Beady Relief, ae directed. 
A will swrtlf cure.

The Rubbing should be ocmtinned until • 
ronee of halt and irritation or burning le ex-

removing immedia'ely by tb* tnff*FP 
tie». It h apoe this erica tket ■emit 

SUPERIORITY a»»
OEIGlIiUR*

Wood ills Wore LeffiMP

THELMINTIC uf PUttilTlYfo*
them are eminently calcula**IM»»*»

bound in I vol. cleth, $1.
The A the ne um Collection

For Choir, Church and Sunday School» learid the got cr ness,
“ come with me into the nursery as your ma wish
es you."

“ No, no !" said Charley.
“ No, no H repealed L-inlse 

nothing more about it. See » 
stay here, I am eure, when pa t

And Charley twirled bis cane, and Louise 
threw hereelf on the ro a.

Poor governess I thy diffi:ultiee thicken about 
thee ; and the worn expression which, in spite 
of tby youth, ie gathering on thy face, telle of 
many a vain struggle to keep in thy sorry piece 
consistently between weak fond 1er» and over-in
dulged fondlings. The father comes. The mo
ther ie-entere. The gueete take their seals 
and the young cor querora press their wsy to the 
table aed choose their piece» without even a re
proving look from the eaey mother.

•• Charles H says the father, “ how dare you

sedy. It contains 612 
lymns rod Tunes, 
si pieces we would 
Lion of Judah,"- -
Sabbath Bril* ^chiroe on," - C-. 
Shall we meet no more to pert K

action on the akin and bank, jam may fori 'Ml. T" law 1
IjrWid sul jugera tl
•tarious reign.

The eêrietiro 
jPfr • spiritual i 
dpi our Lord gin

fectly satisfied of • cure—it 1» s aura
“ Lion of Judah,"- - hhaU we meet beyond theri- 
vee ?" •• Oh, eay, shall sew meet you all there ?"

Over the Blvaa,"
------------------------ ™ « The Vacant

Chair,” rod *5 piece» composed foe this work by 
the late Stephen C. Fester, which are alone worth 
more thro the entire ooet ef the hook. Price, 
homed, 98 eta. ; $18 pee dome ; $80 per 188.
22^b<T5f,e,5bow‘St-$li*U P* dosee i 
$88 par 186. Postage, l« eta. seek.
Hexaoa Wanes, 4SI Bboabwat. New Yobk,

Publisher of [the above broke.
•£ “7 * !.* fhtyn broke

ms will eey SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION. -
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

the pert or perte ef tfre body KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS
roe or pain 1» eeeted. vrtti, tb. BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, 1--------

SCALDS, PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, M 
re croee out of one hundred, the TO BITB8, STINGS OF POISOHOI 
line will ceroe by one Rubbing SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS 
f. STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC
orSokkThroat,Hoaxsxxem, ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SÔRENE 
KRIA, htn-OKNEA, Tea Reliev PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOIN’ 
rn.iED to tub TwrOat axd LAMENESS, SWELLINGS ef the K 
FEW MOMENTS the Rorxhbw, FEET, LEGS, Ac., BORE EYES, an< 

to Inflammation will cease, eesea where there la pale * dlten 
iy Relief be applird in tliie man- READY RELIEF, if applied over the 
owing complaint» : parte, will aflbrd Immediate ease.
ISM, TIC DOLORKUX, TOOTH- There ie no other remedy. Liniment, i 
IACHE, EARACHE IN FLAM- Killer in Use world that will stop pain i 
THE STOMACH, BOWELS or aa RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

Dinggiete rod Medicine Del* I 
Province*. The price ie oe> » « 

Qy Be careful to lake aotisiàsl' 
are of a pink color.

Prep «red only! 
WOOU1LL •piriteal tali

me m
FITS, and spirit ; a 

hthly religion 
? quarter, and 
•acred and 

“ a man’. fJ

English PhanftThe Wife to her Husband.
The following beautiful effusion is from the pen of 

a member of the •' Society of Friend* ,' It has won 
several husbands fr«m the bar-room to their domestic 
hearth. May it win many more
You took me, William, when a girl, unto your 

home end heart.
To bear in all your after fate a fond and faithful 

part ;
And tell me have I ever tried that duty to fore-

of tea retell price.
How opening and en the way, alBead some ol the Things Drugs, CbiROGERS & GO’S. 

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy
Is dqing for suffering humanity.

Appro, Cumberland Ce., N. 8» July 22, 1866. 
Merer». Roger» * Co., Gent»,—

L? OUR medicine hae done snob wonder» for m

Te.letle end ether
But theusually found in a (treat tj 
»ur holy war. 
'tli’e temper, of] 
ividieg, heaven 
be eyes r f metj 
:h'y, all crnqj 
'Pen of Chrtafe]
1 by the blood <J 
°f the jrofou] 

"Ment «nd pred 
|wr the world! 
ld evil i0 our]
of faith,

buaineee will receive the**1
the Proprietor, and maay

provementa will be introduced. 
Wwlrieh’a Serre peril la rod Ptefoi' 
Wrolrieh’e Pic-me-up Mitten; ' 
Weolxieh’e Glycerine and Umefrfi 
Hunter’» Nervine for Toothechq 
Dr. Ridge’e Food for Infants sedro 
ICBD SODA WATER, end «*■ 

PICK-SI E-UP NTYTI 
UPPER WATS* »fl 

May 21. ■

I eon, that I fori it my duty to make the care 
ibHo for the benefit of other..
The facta of the cue are ae follows, afreet three 
■re ago ho took a severe cold, tt retried into hie 
nbe, he suffered mote exereriating pain, he was

Or pined there wae not joy for me, when you 
were sunk in woe f

No ; I would rather share your tear than any 
other’» glee—

For though you’re nothing to the wgrld, you’re 
all the world to me ;

You make a palace of my shed, thie rough hewn 
bench a throne :

There's sunlight for am ia your smile», and mu
sic in your tone.

I look upon you when you sleep—my eyee with

out of hi» mind. The .irotora called tt*-
flammatory Bheumatiam. to about three itmthr 
hi» arm. and lega-whieh were very much swoll
en—ulcerated rod continued to discharge frariy 
for 18 moo the, and he could only got about on 
crutches, numbers of pie ee of brow came out o 
the roree on his arma rod fep. We heard of your
medicine and concluded to try it. Myarole now 
wall end walk* too and from school dolly, about a
mtiffl I maw mm « ekat--- ------------ .a* «___a . .

CANADA CHOLERA
An Immediate care of tbia complaint la ae- 

cored by the uee of RADWAYTS READY RE
LIEF. Let thoee aelex) wltUlt givelt a trial.
Uee It ae follow» : Take» tea*prooful of RE 
LIEF la a wine-glare of Water, ae a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doaea are ge-
nerally sufficient. Also bathe the stomach, , ________
and bowel* with the RELIEF, and lsy a piece and Spaama by ONE dore.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purpose» of a Liniment cr Ope- a good Uni tarot, 1er tt. 

dildoe, RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,diluted RADWAY’S BKADT RELIE]
with proof epirit», will make the bmt Liai- Druggists and **—‘tr1»» vender» 
ment In the world. Ofie pint Of-proof spirit», Price 26 fente per bottle. r« .

rr.nojLtes serioutly- Erui 
("c impertanoe of stopping •/ 
&fli(pht /r cltL in ttff jWril 
tvhieh in the bsgmrjng t**| 
a mild remedy, if not 
allttois the lungs. . te

were first introduced 
li has been proved that iMlw 
article bef ore the publie % 
rÇdrlft, f:Jf r c nr h/iisi^F
fÇatiutrh, the JfajitbiffflSPj 
eumjiiic.il, and num-Wjj 
the xfhraai, giving 
Fsebtir Sprnktrt .
wifi, fir A them effectual f& ^ 
cirengthenirig the voids- A

Sold by old (Druggid* 
Jifedicine, at 25 cents

is to v 
oppo«iu00of flannel sorited In RELIKP asroae tfre frowelx 

This will bo found ro eflkntoel end speedy 
cure, to 1849and "64, RADWAY’HREADY 
RELIEF cared the wrote crow ef Aaiaris Cho
lera after all other remedial agent» tailed. It 
baa eared thousand» ef Diarrhea, Painful 
Diechargea from tfre Bosrela, Cbotic, Crampe
anil flrrenssia la* AVP

interospttd. W| 
Wlrr* overcame, 
‘•V"ly and invin 
' “-I- with ,t, n„ 
™,,c7 overcome iJ 

*°d defer,,I
ew*"l>fe in our J 
* U that » J
" ,'he Ctoriiaq J

tb* fo’oes of eri] 
lpOWd of .11

mile. I may say that your ban transformed him, by the of God,
richly cripple tits 
ia wonderful I hop 
the great blearing.

Ocean F, Lows.
H U-Rrad, Bro- M.D., Windsor. M. 8., write. 

“ U foUOT"’ .** J *»” x*d year medislnei ia one 
? 8crof*U -w* Meres, and tbiok it 

exteUent, rod M ia the heat thing I know of for 
remosmg the stiffsaing which remains after iaflim- 
matioe el joints.

All lettem addressed to Rogers k Co., Amherst

I cry, 0, Parent of the poor, look down from 
heaven on him !

Behold him toil from day to day, exhausting
strength and soul ;

O, look with mercy ro him, Lord, for thou caret

And when at last relieving sleep has on my eye-

How olt are they forbid to close in slumber by 
ourshfldf ■•->

I take tbs little murmurer that spoils my span 
of rest,

Aid feel it is a pert of thro I lull upon my breast,
There’s only one return I crave, I may aot need 

it long,
And may it soothe thee when Pm where the 

wretched feel no wrong ;
I ask for net lew frugal fare, if such as I have

Beowx Bboieebs"* Ce.,~HaWaxT 
General AgeaU,

ehe called eat, " Helen, Helen Akers ! why 
don’t you come rod play ?"

As she spoke, the little girl ran through the 
gate, whieh slammed together after her, and up 
the wide path bordered by gold and purple pén
étre, rod beyond them by round bobbing clover- 
beads, rod shining yellow buttercups.

Helen looked op as she came rear, bet with a 
frowning foes, for she was not pleased to be seen 
at even so trifling work as this by Luley Lamro, 
who had been waited upon until she could not 
fasten her own drees, or lass her hint, f,r her 
mother, poor woman ! kept at least »ix servants.

“ I do not wish to play. That ia why," ale 
replied, shortly.

But Luley did not notice the reply. " Wim 
are you doing ? O, auy I help you ?" «lit
cried, kneeling upon the rough dooretone and 
crashing egainet her delicate drew a elem of 
currants. “ It must be fun to help about house ! 
J know I should like k more than anything, but 
owr rook ia each a crow old thing elle will never 
let me do a eingls bit It il elway» ' There, 
there, don’t ye be bothering, Mies ! Asd sure 
PU 1 .ve if ye don’t' So mamma does not sikw

LANGLEY'S PILLS
time by cither sex withoutTHE KING’S EVIL fear or danger, as 'drsafesr

•ction 1» gcntli, without causing

gradually the variousTHE ORE AT SORE MEDICINE. to act in a regular and apon-Suffice to at»ke me fair to thro, for more I mur
mur nut ;

But I would ark sums share of boure which )ou 
on ciube bestow,

Of kuowie.lge which you prix» io much, might 1 
net something know P

BaUust l from meeting, amongst men, each are, 
an hour for me.

Make me companion of your soul, as 1 may safe
ly b. ,

If you will trod, Pll tk and work 
when you're away ;

Law tedious I shall find the ties, dear William, 
2 ef year stay.

A meet companion soon I’ll be, e’en of your stu-
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of purgatives.They this* Strongly recommend themselvesAnn» nl.ro 13.w-.7Z Eff_ ’ WBWeiTCBftnl elsae Family

(Lciitpaance. Bold by OBO, IHNBTOH. London Drug 
st. ■ ■ 1 • M«-m "•il I U itL HoUi, street, March 18,

From the Montreal Witness.

The Temperance Keformation and 
the Doctors.

It Is frit by all who have been heartily en
gaged for a series of yews la the temperance 
cense that it is eel making the progress they 
expected, or that Its own merits, and tbs urgent 
requirements et hemaaKy àsmaad. The «ivil to 
N teWflK** the announcement
el a safe, easy, univemllÿ applicable, and aevvf 
failing remedy, should have been all that waa 
bscsssary to baniah it forever, when the sympa-

The large end laertsaiwP^^g 
render» It a most deairablv 

va»
For twelve lines sad uadev,

THIS MEDICINE is for the radical euro of 
Ml kind, of Hon* Skin Driresre, ;->r.,fuU, 
Ulcere, Tumors, Hw,4Ua«s of the Glands, Tu- 
bendea ia the Lungq, UIcWs In tiie Womb, 
Bores In the Mad, ia tbs Xtaw and Uouth, 
Boro Byes. Bore Legs. Plnqfire, Rireehes, and.

than rix bottle» uf 
rrilaaka u»e. J 

There Is ae per 
fllçfod ip* tykff
wW r-xpevkaeo a grow improvement in health

^«8-dFflfr sUdxre. One 
nbttier has cured • tnany hopdes Mm. Stid 

#*■<$!■>» qv^ty^here. Price One Dollar.

! ,kl ‘ 6b. j. BADWAT t <».,! •*
S20 8T. PAUL STREET,

unura»,

then think

severely af

in feet, aH kinds of- Kruptirfo.tyq’hU^datd 
ÇUroulr Diseases, HrbaWiKU, tt—ai-g ft-.. . r

Dwe of tin» Rom«!y : two tanapoonfuk 
three time» i«r day for un adult.

djgttJattiff-aLJLilliVAY a resolvent

'AMTS
UmroJittfo -eroe, pro fan jgf. 
lowera.

aiiWHthe kitchen, because she doesn't like her
iearioas sadcottage flowers.offended, for foar she will lease.

Mr. Chamber la!» he»"X—
Boev rod Timdate rewind of tb. stare FoeA
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